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A mirror turned away from the sun cannot reflect the sunÃƒÂ¢Ã‚Â€Ã‚Â™s rays. And a human being

turned away from GodÃƒÂ¢Ã‚Â€Ã‚Â™s Son cannot reflect His love to others.As Christians, our

responsibility is to share with others what God has shown to us. Ellen G. White had much to say

about this responsibilityÃƒÂ¢Ã‚Â€Ã‚Â”and the transforming effect of beholding Christ. This

complete change of heart affects not only the spiritual life but also the physical, mental, and

social.When you remember that Christ has paid the price of His own blood for your redemption and

for the redemption of others, you will be moved to catch the bright rays of His righteousness, that

you may shed them upon the pathway of those around you.
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OK! you wake up...and already feeling defeated! well do not despair!...get your bible and your

devotion "Reflecting Christ"and start your reading. You can start with the memory verse for the day

in the devotion...that will give you somewhere to start if you're not sure where to start. After after the

devotion you can do your bible reading. I find it best for me to read the bible slowly and meditating

on Christ's words. Starting with the gospel would be a good starting point...after we are trying to

reflect Him and the only way to truly do that is to start by reading the whole bible...but focusing on

Jesus's words is a good way to start. Finally after reading get on your knees and thank the good

Lord for another day of life...asking Him for strength for the day. I promised He will grant you

strength for the day. One day at a time. This devotion can only enriched your life....regardless of



your faith or beliefs. I also find it to be very thought provoking!May God richly bless you as your

search for a deeper relationship with Him. Check psalm 46:1 and don't forget psalm 91.

I have come to love this author, Ellen White. Her books are so inspiring you can tell that she has

"been with Jesus."This daily devotional is just what I need to start my day on a meditative note. The

subjects are eternal and the lessons always character building.

In revelation there is a woman dressed in purest white without spot or wrinkle, standing on the

moon. The moon's light is reflected from the sun. we reflect light given from Christ, who in turn

reflected in from God the Father. This whole book is a lot like that, lesson after lesson....

This is my new devotional for the year. I always buy devotionals by Ellen G. White because they

always seem to speak to me in exactly what i need to hear for that day. I don't know how God does

it!This year, there were several to choose from, but i felt this one is one I needed because I badly

need to reflect Christ. I look forward to reading messages from God directly to me about how to

reflect him...one day at a time.I am never disappointed by E G White devotionals, so i'm sure this

one is going to be another great years worth of daily reading and contemplation.

Philippians 4:8 says, Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are true, whatsoever things are honest,

whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever

things are of good report; if there be any virtue, and if there be any praise, think on these things.

KJV.

I recommend this devotional highly if you want to strengthen your personal relationship with my Lord

and Savior Jesus Christ.

As I read Reflecting Christ I feel closer to Jesus. The selections of her writing are all aimed to bring

you into a closer walk with our Lord! I highly recommend it. It will not go out of usefulness after this

year is done.

"Reflecting Christ" is refreshing every day. Great council for each day and a beautiful book to keep

close. Many thanks.
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